
~ Washington Landon, 

cliabed on the Eisenhower-for-President Bandwagon, aaki 
Gte2~~ 

a trial run, couched in glowing ter••• ttlA: failed to 
)( 

1tir General Ike fro■ his determined refusal to •••k 
lineteen Forty-Eight ~residential Moaination)Landon 

1171 he ia convinced that if Eisenhower i1 a candidate, it 

will be•• a Republican;etta.,.JM'tlr"'-11"-t:NilrN~...,-.iy,,,~Hn~• 1 

and other Ian1a1 Republican• belieYe in the five••* 1tar 

General one hundred per cent. 

Eiaenhower, ••1• the f■z■ tor■•r lan1a1 

Oo•ernor, haa alread7 ahown leadership, ad■ iniatrati•• 

ability, a keen knowledge of politics, eYer7thia, that 

••11aoce1aful J ~resident ■uat have. 

lhen reporters told General Ike ab~ut t.hi1, 

he••• aurprieed and an&rJ. Be said he deplored the 

oraanization of Ill•• Eisenhower-for-President 

club,, and ... hopes no one wastes his tiae and aoney on 

auch 1roup1. •A ■ istaken idea,• he snapped; and he wouldn' 

be drawn into co■■ent on what he teraa the hypothetical 
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que1tion as to whether he would consent to run for 

President. 

As for Alf Landon, General Ike z said 

ht had only aet the lineteen-Tbirty-&'ive G.O.P. 

Pre1ideotial noainee once, and IF9 waan•t ta■iliar wit.ti 

~ 
•••••14 vi•••• tie referred to Landon as a Ianaao, like 

. 
hi■1elf)aod aaid that probably aany of Landon•• frieada 

••r• hia friends. But he added sternly that no oae could --
be 4ratte4 for ~reaidential ao■ ination without coaoiYance. 

,/ .. ,.;,J ~ 
1 An41l• ll l»• party to no conniYance1 • A lath cc"' General. 



Europe must have hel p - at once. In 

lashington , today, Secretary of State Marshall announced 

that Europe will have to have immediate aid. 

The only way to arrange this - to ward ott 

di1a1ter s~id General Marshall, is, a special e■er1enc7 

••••ion of Congress. 

The Secretar7 of S~ate describes the 

laropean criaia as complicated, serious, and requirin1 

ur1eat action. Be further said that he hopes to ha•• a 

better idea of the i■aediate ne•da of Europe - tu,1 and 

food., by the latter part of Oc~ber. _. By then a ■aJ or itJ 

.... froa 

hia 

criaia. 



IJIT!!I_ 

From London, indications that the cold 

blanket of austerity is rapidly spreading itself over 

Europe. A kazx hard winter to come, with too little to 

eat and a miniaum of comfort. lew bundles of grief for 

the British, a threat of a cut in the weekly allowance 

of one quart of ailk ,■a a person. This becauae of the 

drouaht. A serious coal shqrtage, this shortage now ao 

arave that Coaauniat aine le~der Arthur Borner ha• - -
1 waraed the British miners that the7 had better awina 

their pioka or starve. Co■munist Horner tears that lack 

of coal thi1 winter will wreck the labor aovern■ent. 

The late1t plan of the British Govern■eat 

i1 to order thousands of •orkera to quit thew luxur7 

trade1, aad go to work in essential industries, to bolater 

Britain's critical export pr~ara ■• la ■ate aooda in excha , . 
-.. 
~ ~~ 

for dollars, an attempt to boost British export•• a 

" 
~•Kree a,ed -aM-t.,- p ■ a c.i:a•-et-,,·-t.hw~-t1t-lnae•na ~--....,. 

~ 
This British Government ctasA•~ is aiaed 

A... 
particularly at thousands of ■en•• working for football 



pools and other gambling enterprises. If these pools 

closed down, the British working man will lose bis 

~avority occupation, spotting winners in the socc~~ 

football leagues, with a chance of winning sizeable 

prizes - a hundre thousand dollars or more each week. 

Of course the average person's chance of winning a big 

pot ia ilia. But ' they seem to enjoy it. 



l~~-IRiIA!l 

Tonight the Argentine dealt a body blow to 

barraased Britain. No more sbipaetns of Argentine 

canned aeat to Britain. This sudden ~ecision taken in 

Buenos Aires, is reported to have stunned the British 

Board of Trade, which bad no previous notice of the 

action. Britain depends mainly on Argentine ■eat, and 

10 this sudden e■bargo by the Argentine aay have 

iaaediate and serious results. 

Tbe reason for this e■bargo is, of ~curse, that 

the Argentine aeat_pack~rs want to be paid in dollara • 

. They aay pounds sterling are not auch iOod these day1. 



As we already have heard Britain's 

econoaic crisis is eliminating most of the pomp a4d the 

cere ■ ony fro■ the marriage of Princess Elizabeth and 

Lieutenant jountbatten. lo trousseau. That•• beard. And 

now coaes word that the young couple will have to 1pea4 

their bone7aoon in the British Isles. The Princes••• 

art told ia aucb disappointed, aaaia having 1et her hear\ 

on a hoae7aoon over here with ua. But when Papa 1a7s ao, 

aa4 tapecially if Papa is a ling, I gueaa he has to tit 

obt7ed•. 

One reaaon for the ban on the boae7■ooa 

abroad, ia tbe ••• currtnc7 reetrictiona:- no aone7 for 

Yacationa abroad! Aad that 1oea for everyone in Britain, 

lo7alt7 and Co■■oners alike. 



In Bulgaria, a shortage of food. T!e corn crop 

stunted by drought. With little h pe of relief this 

winter, despite Russian claims of the success of Soviet 

post-War planning. 

In Germany, the food shortage this winter expected 

to be the most severe ev r experienced. 

Even Sweden is anxious -- and waiting three - 1 

hundred- thousand tons of cereals to feed her population 

ID France, a shortage of everything, with Preaier 

laaadier having ireat dif iculty, with the Co■■unieta 

crying for his head, and the aiddle classes resentful 
I 

aa the Socialist Pre■ ier plans new austerity aeasurea 

to help France survive the coaing winter. 
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In Italy, a labor crisis, fanned t o fury by the 

Coaaunists, who threaten a general strike unless their 

atteapt to saasb the aoderate governaent now in power, 

succeeds. 



A »DLL~tlLERQM PRAG!!li_Q~~£!!Q~Q.!! ll!_ 

A bulletin froa Prague, Czechoslovakia. 

Explosive packages sent to three prominent cabinet 

ainiatera. One of them foreign Minist er Jan lasaryt, who 

lea••• on Saturday, for the United lationa General Asseab~ 

in lew York. The jiniater of Inforaation in Prague 

toaight issued a warning to all cabinet ainiatera an4 

ordered police iaapection ot all ■ail. 



GAIDBl 

!"n -/p Today in India, Mahatma Gandhi began.,~, 
-1?..A.. ~,~ 1,- -

~rusade for peace and moderation. Be visited the refugee 

camps in old and Hew Delhi, moving fearlessly aaongst th 

hate-inflamed peoplrof whom had thrown stones at 

his residence and threatened hi ■ with death. Showing no 

fear, Gandhi pleaded with the refugees for cal■ and 

--fortitud•X-- beaged the■ to give the new governaent ot 
• A 

India a chance. 

Soae of Gandhi's liatenera were re11nttul1 

othera deeply re1pectful and aced. To the■ he auat baYe 

•••••d like a Saviour, co■e to relieYe the■ in their 

dirtat hour. lo■en kneeled down to kiss hia feet, and ••n 
pr1111d in to touch bi ■• 

Elsewhere in India, riots continue. 

Mountbatten, the Governor General, today signed an 

ordinance providing ten years iaprison■ ent for soldiers 

who fail to do their utaost iu fighting off WH•• attack• 

on retua•• trains. Hitherto, many ■ assacres have been 

~ ~ ' 
carried out~ Hindu aoldiers/1t1CNi by and watch~' ,,---7\ .__ I\. "" 

because the murderers are of their own religion. 



u 
The Security Council of the United iations today 

failed to come to an agreement re ga rding the Anglo

Egyptian dispute. Egypt has been clamoring for the 

British troope £»om the Bile to get out -- also put an 

end to Angle-Egyptian rule in the Sudan. The British, 

~n ~h• other hand, claim that their troops are in the 

·lile Valley as a result of a perfectly valid twenty-year 

· treaty signed with lsypt in lineteen Thirty-Six. That 

Britain continues in joint codrol oTer the Sudan by 

reaaon ot that treaty. 

The aatte ca■e before the Security Council ot . 
The U.I. today tor the third tiae in a aonth And. for 

I 

the Third ti••• ~he delegates disagreed. China and 

Colaabia offered the auggestion that England ana lgnt 

••ttle their differences privately. The Syrian 

delegate proposed that Britain announce withdrawal of 

her troops from lsypt, even though the O. I. hasn't 

. 
J•t~equested such ~a withdrawal. The eight 
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other •••b•r• of the Coucil ab1tained troa •otin1.--

... ._..~.-e.1~..-"Cn~~ .ln~e ■atte~• 
•■;u:att,:;:=elii =G& lffUil:::ihU ta id pt,. 

1110 at Late Suooeaa today the Ba11iaa1 

aired aaotber 014 ooaplaint -- Gro117ko proteatiq that 

1ftort1 to oontrol atoaic •••ru are ••o•la1 baotwarcl1.• 

Ibo'• the Yillian, in lu1alaa •1•1! 

•~•l• Baa, of oo•r••• Groarto clalaa that•• wut to 

••t up • ·•orl4-w14• atoaio tn.at o••r whioh •• will 

be bo11. 

I, ••• lh• • ••• tan•J•••...,~• n 
~ ~ - -,,,.., 
1"'441~ 

Groa,to ha1 •••n •*•• 1ia1iq tor a 1ear no••A•t bslap 

be 1■1erecl .laerioan dele1■te rred 01born~■id l1l1111 

tonl1htl •the•• aoou1atioa1 ■a4e by Gro■yto a.re tt 

ia a, opinion talae. Fala• atateaeata are~• not ■•4• 

true by repetition, aDCl this repetitioa has been 

1oia1 oa too lon1.• 



%1Rl61 

Aboard the Missouri, President Tru■an 11 

beading for roughl weather. Tomorrow the Presidential 

bbttle wagon enters the domain of ling leptune. And the 

President ■uat undergo the ordeal of •croaaing the liae• 

when ail poll7woaa are turned into ahellbacka. Poll7wo11 

are those croaaing the equator for the firet ti ■•· 

Today Iin& leptuae'a Lieuteaan\, •Old Day7 

Jon•••• ca■• a aboard the Mi11ouri, with ••a•••d in ~1• 

hair aad baraacl•• clinkia&, in true*• tradition. lltb 

bia he brouabt cbar1•• to which the poll7•011 auat plead 

before the court of liaa leptuae to■orrow. 

Old Da•1 Jone• diiclosed that in liq 

ltptun•'• opinion, Ir. T~uaan is a foul land lubber an4 

■uat t,ce th• charge of ~•ting deep••• protocol by 

tl7in1 across the equator without liD9. l■J*•• leptun•~• 

peraisaion. This on hi• flight down to Rio. Another 

charge, x •iolation of the no-politics rule in liq 

leptune•a do ■ ain. A serious charge: - that of being a 

Deaocrat( 

Mr. Tru■an ia report~d to be unconcerned 
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about th• char&•• aade against hia. Thia ■orniq he 

toot a hair-cut in the ahip'a barber •hop, appareatl7 

confident that he •ill not be one of tbe poll7wo11 

■l••* aelected tor the head ahaYiDI cereaoa7 whlob 

11 a part of nautical tra4itloa for aeoph7te1 whea 

a 1bip buap1 oYer the lquator. 

&lao I auppoae the Preai4eat will eaoape 

tb• auoil••• pa44lia1 hande4 out by t•• poll7wo11 

~, tb• 1hellbaot1; thi1 in aplt• of the taot that 

Pieai4eat Tn••• haa tat•r■ecl ' lta1 •••*••• leptuae 

that he la willia1 to tat• bia iaitiatloa with 

tbe reat of tbe poll7wo11. But it woal4 ha•• t• be 

a ur4-•h•lle4 abellbaot la4ee4 who woul4 dare •PPl.J 

• (:::{: te t;he Pre114eatial paat1. , .... : ,.. 



1t Rome today there was public aenti on of a ru■or 

that bas been circulating insistently -- that Cardinal 

Spellaan of le• York will become Papal Secretary of 

State. An afternoon paper in the Eternal City ••1• it . 

bas this on seat-official information -- that the next 

Sec~etary of State at the Vatican will be an Aaericaa, 

Spell■an of lew York. 

&n4 that, of course, •ouid be a••• develop■ent -

a 4r.aat1c cban1• in Yatican policy. Tieing in •i•• the 

fact that the United Stat•• and the Church of Ro■• aa4 

1aob pro■ineat forces in oppo•ition to Soviet Russia • 

••4 tk• apread of Coa■unist Dictatorah1p. llao no doubt 

beoaua, 10 ■uch of the inoo•• of tbe Church of lo■• 

coae1 fro■ thia countrJ. 

Cardinal Spellaan baa been a life-long friend of 

Pope Pius the twelfth, Spellaan, as a young American 
. 

locleaiastic, having bad hi• training in roae, under the 

present Pontiff, who was then Cardinal Secretary of St.at~ 

There are ■any in this countr.y who see the day when 

the Pope will be an Aaerican -- a not far distant day. 



SJIGIIG 

Bit,a Baatard 1• an ele••n year old 

air.l who like■ ain1ia1, ••peotallJ choir aingin1. 

La1t •••kead, at the Hollywood bowl, 1be heard the 
. 

tattoaD Cnoir and ha• been thinking about it •••r 1taoe. 

lbat wonderful ■uaio, tbou1bt Bi\a. 

•1eall7, I•••* ■aat thank 1eaebod7 tor it.• Ibo■ 

ahoal4 ahe \haakT lell, •laJ not the Pope 

-- te■ptia1l7 aear. 

Laat ai1ht lita 1••• ia, plated •P Ua• 

reoei••r aa4 ••14: •1 •••t to apeat to th• Pop• la 

lo■••• 

The opera\or ••• aateai1tie4, b•t net. 

halt a■z■■•* 10 ••teatebecl •• a lonaigaor Carroll wlio 

aaawered th• phone la th• Yatloan a f•• ■iaut•• later. 

lat the loa1i1aor ••• polite, the Pope••• ba•J• 

tie ••14, but he'd tell hi■ about tb• call. 

then Bita told her ■other what 1he had 

4oae. lr1. paaford tbou1ht the child••• kiddln1, bat 

1be oalled th• phone co■paa7 just to ■ake 1ar1. 



• 
ind the ph one company informed her it was no 

Or it it was, it was an expensive one. Slightly more 

than tbirt7-five bucks, to be exact. 

• 



ies. E■pe or Hirohito, 

face 

a trade 

7.ou.• 

were 

Japanese 

consider 

unaanitary 
~ - 0 

,..., There•s another little story about Hirohito 

in the Japan••• Pre11, another item to remind the 



Japan••• that Hirohito is no longer divine. A Tokyo 

cobbler reporting tha-t be. bas just received two pairs 

. of 1boes fr.om the laperial P~laoe. One ot. tea, ten 

years old, belongs ·to the E■pero~. •And,~ ••1• \b• 

Ce)bl•~, •tgare are ■any holes. I don't inow whether 

oan repair. these l ■perial shoes.• 

Th• laperor of Japan -- on bis appera --

ro••cl 
Aa4 now Bugh wbo is not exactli, on bia •11•••• 



The police at Saint Tropez, a fashionable resort 

on the French Riviera, have a proble■• Bow to cope 

floating a:il.oni:es of nudists in boats and on rafts, 

disporting themselves in birthday suits instead of 

iDI ••its off St. !ropez beach. 

lo•, the St. Tropez police haYe only bicycles. 

lni you can't do ■uch with a floating 

a bicycle, can yoa? 

.The gendaraes have aaked the burghers or St. 

~o provide th•• with a ■o&orboat. But the towa 

a11tborities, aay., no! no! too expenaiYe. 

So, it's the old ator7 of Ida■ and I•• - oa a 

rafti -- with the St. !-rope& police on their bicycle• 

goi:n1 nowhere. 

lat now lelson will you pedal over here on your 

iicyole? 



Fro■ Chicugo, a Cinderella story, real 
°'-~-~ 

life ro■ance;;ith all the trimmings. 

riches over night, tears and happineu; and., a three day 

banquet. 

' ~ 
The Chicago eindereliaA Ja■e• Mattalina, 

•ho earned thirt1-fi¥e dollars a week, as chauffeur to•• 
' 

elderl7 wo■an, &iid of course Ja■ea could n•••r ,--. enda 
1, 

•••ton thirty-five ... ~ .... a •••t, with a wife aad three 

children. Mill:So,to help out with the fa■ ily. budeet ■ra. 

lattalina ran a tin7 eroce~7 store in the front roo■ ot 

their flat. 

. 
And then ca■e traaedy tor 

Ilea Crate, the elderl7 e■plo7er, died, and Ji■•r was 

of a Job. That ■eant ••• bad ti■••• especially as the 

fifty-~ree y.ear old chauffeur has a veteran son at ho■e, 

eufferlns froa shell ahoci1 Qd un&ble to wori.n:;hen the 

•iracle happea;?d. 

dro•e ~Yesterday, a shiny li■ousineA•■9.AUP to 

the bloct where lattalina llves, and out stepped an 
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with a brief ca1e under hl1 •• ara. To Ji■■7 lattaltna 

broke then••• -- that 1111 Craig had lett her loyal 

cbauttear the bulk other fortune, three hundre4 thouaaaa 

dollar■; ■aybe fiv.e hundred thouaaad dollar.a - in oa1h, 

1tooia, bond• and oil wella. 

Ji■a7 ••• ov.erooae, •• who woulda't b•. 

l•• the titt7-three years ot hi• lite• up to now -

~• ••14 he ha1 ••••r b••• able to eat a •••1 •lthoat 

worr,ia1 ••• about tb• coat. Bat today Jl■ay aa4 bi• 

wit• are in tlaeir •••••tb h•••••• I •a 1ola1 to al•• 
a baaqaet• ••1• Ji■■J• •A bi1 baaqaet tor all \he 

••11bbor1 aad trieda. la,b• it will last thr•• la,a, 

••Jb• tour.• 

And there'• aaother thing Ja■•• ■at\aliaa 

11 goia1 to do. •1•■ 1oia1 to 1pead fitt1 tllouaaaa 

dollar, or •h•t•••r it tat•• to oure Sa■• be aai4 --

1p1atin1 of hi• al■I 1bell-1hooked 10a. B• ahould 

talt to Dr. Boward Bait of tbe ltwfort Ti■•• about 

tbatl 1 Tbea• he add1, •1 •• goiaa to buy a nice hoae, 

J••t a 1aall one, aeYeD or eight roo■s.• 



All of whic~ goea to pro•• onoe •• 

•o• real life 10 oftea turn• up with a 100d one••• 

1004 •• an7 the fiatien writer• oaa irea■ •P• 


